Charlotte Convention Center Parking 2018

Parking Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Address / Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | 401 S. Brevard Street  
$4 first ½ hour; $1 each additional ½ hour; $20 max daily; $10 max ‘in-after’ 5pm |
| 2 | 601 S. College Street  
$4 first hour; $2 each additional 20 min; $20 max daily;  
$8 in between 5am-9am & out between 1-5pm; $10 ‘in-after’ 5pm |
| 3 | 510 S. College Street  
$15 flat rate |
| 4 | 425 S. Tryon Street  
$3 first ½ hour; $3 each additional ½ hour; $20 max daily – business week;  
$5 max ‘in-after’ 5pm and weekend; $20 overnight everyday |
| 5 | 400 S. College Street  
$3 first ½ hour; $3 each additional ½ hour; $20 max daily – business week;  
$5 max ‘in-after’ 5pm and weekend; $20 overnight everyday |
| 6 | 200 E. Martin Luther King Blvd.  
$3 first ½ hour; $3 each additional ½ hour; $20 max daily – business week;  
$5 max ‘in-after’ 5pm and weekend; $20 overnight everyday |
| 7 | 200 S. College Street  
$3 first ½ hour; $3 each additional ½ hour; $20 max daily;  
$6 max ‘in-after’ 5pm and weekend |
| 8 | 200 E. Fourth Street  
$3 first 20 min; $2 each additional 20 min; $23 max daily;  
$5 max ‘in-after’ 5pm and weekend |
| 9 | 418 E. 4th Street  
$8 flat rate |
| 10 | 508 E. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.  
$15 flat rate |
| 11 | 501 S. Caldwell Street  
$8 flat rate (weekend only) |
| 12 | 300 E. Stonewall Street (Whole Foods / Novel Stonewall Station)  
$5 first 30 minutes; $4 for each additional 30 minutes;  
$28 max daily; $35 for lost ticket |
| 13 | 300 S. Brevard Street  
$4 first ½ hour; $3 each additional ½ hour; $25 daily max; No overnight parking |

*Please note that these rates are subject to change at any time.*